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Tin Sca Sttir.NT. In rcforrnno to the
atrange animal, (lie " tlio corre-ponde-

of ncotempory gives the following
eilrar.t from nn old coltio annalist, observing

tlint he (the serpent) setim to line ndnpted
liis form to the clmracteristio appreciation of.
tlio Celtic population of those curs: "The
year of Christ 837, a bansenl was cast ashore

y tha sea, in the county of Alban (Scot-bind- ;)

193 fret was the length of her hair, 7

feel was the length or the lingers ol her bund,
7 feet whs also the length of her nose; she
wns whiter than tha swan all over."

[Scotch Paper.
(

Queer Coxceits. Tlio Belfast (Me.) Jour-

nal relates a funny story of a Dutch painter
who h id for a subject the sacrifice of Isaac.
Ha represents Abraham as a sturdy old
Dutch burgher, leveling a musket at his son,
whilo the interceding nngul spits in the pun
1 1 prevent the sacrifice!

Arvine, in his Cyclopedia of Anecdotes, re-

lates many inHtnnces of laughable nnnchron-ism- s

of painters. Among others is that of the
picture o f Eden, in which Adam and Eve oc-

cupy the foreground, while in the background
is a Germnn student shooting ducks.

There is an old painting, by a French ar-

tist, of the Lord's Supper, in which the table
H decorated nt both ends with tumblers hol-

ding cigar lighters.

Goiso Back to iikvond tub Da it it. Ages,

wuks Might maub Kioht. A bill has been
reported in the Virginia Mouse of Delegates,
which provides for tliu appointment of over-

seers, who are to be required to hire out at
public auction, all free pertons of color to the
liighest bidder, and to pay into tho State
Treasury the sum abcruing from such sale.
The sums are to be devoted in future to send
ing free persons of color hcyond the limits of
the- State. At the expiration of tive jears,
all free persons of color remaining in the
State nre to be sold into slavery to the highest
bidder, nt public auction, the proceeds of such
Hales to be paid into the public treasury, pro
vided that R iid persons of color shall be al

lowed the privilege of becoming the slaves of
any free white person whom they may select,
tin tho payment of such person of a fair price.

The X!sv II tv.in Journ il savs ih it Andrew
J icknon D ivis arm mnced recently, tint he
would report a lecture of Horace M inn's in
advance fit delivery, through the m;dium
of the spirits. Aftr lit ha 1 delivered h is
veport.it was discovered t) be an old nnd im- -

rfect one, t vt 'ii fro ii a V-- ors paper
There is cheatin;; in all tra les but ours.

FREMONT PRICE CURRENT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Wheal perbushel
Flour per barrel . . Sis no

lorn per bushel . 37 40
t ints per bushel 3.1

Bolter perponnd. 10
fgga per doicn 10
Cheese per pouud. 10
Lard per pound.. .... .... 8
Salt per barrel! ,...1 75
Hides per pound..... ...4 a 8
Flaxseed per bushel.... .... ,...1 00
Timothy seed per hu ....1 75
(Mover seed per hu ....4 2".
Pork per hurrell ..17 no
1 lama smoked per pound i
Henna perbii.lie! .. ,1 .50

Potatoes pcrbiiKhal .37
Onions per bushel .1 5
Apples greet
Apples dried .1 (10

Tleeswax per pound
Tallow ner pound . . . . n

Slaves Pipes per M . r2ohaa
Hhdper M i

' Bid per M ...Oal--
T)lackwalnnl I.umbeiper M ,...8al2

Satisfactory Proof

be cured.
From R. P. Stow, Esq. Assistant Clerk, U.

S. House of Representatives.
Washington, D. C., 15th, 1846.

T)r. Cio. U, C!rrrntiy,ir Sir: I feet it nut
only a pleasure, hut a doty, fo make known to you,

nd the public (if you desire il), the surprising ef-

fects of the Oxygenated Itinera, in relieving me
from Ibiitmoirt discouraging disorder, Dyspepsia.
1 have beea aiTl.cled for nliiint seventeen

'with the usual attendant symptoms, vir. ; cousti
palion of the bowels, headauhe, pain in the ches,
tl.tulence, aBcitjiKy of the slomac-h- , and severeeau-ea- ;

and, for months at a time, not ibe lensx par-tie'- e

of nioi.lure woul.l appear on the snrfuce of

the chest or limbs, and most of the time 1 was ex-

tremely bilious. 1 have used various remedies,
been strict in my diet, have been dared. lh calo-

mel nnd emetics day ufler duy by physicians , but

all to no good purpose. Hearing of the wonder-

ful effect of the "t Ixyjenate J Bitlera," in the

rure of dyspepsia, I proeured some as a last resort;
have used four hollies of the Medicine, and find
the b id symptoms a I removed, and myself once
ii'Ore enjo iiig good health. N one tint the dyspep-
tic has felt all the horrors of lite dis-

ease, can at all appreciate the value ol the medi-

cine, I meat sincerely hope that all will make trial
of the medicine, add with me be eiMUled to rejoice
in the re turn ol health.

R. P. STOW.
RF.KI), II A I'iiS & AUSTIN'. Wholesale

No. SG Merchanik' Row, llontuu, Ueueral
A gents.
1'riee, One Dollar per bott'e; six bottles for Five

Dol.ars.

Myers' Extract of Rock Rose.
New Haven, January 1st, 1852.

Scrofulous Inflamation of the Hip
Joint.

My son Charles has beea afflicted with

of the hip joint. At age of five he was first
attacked, inflainatioti iuereaed until the hip was
very badly diseased, and the joint seriously e flee-

ted his leg, drawn up so that it waa impossible
traighleu it: a promisor of furpery gavo

aa his decided opinion that the leg would never
heal, and that the young man would never walk
again. The disease increased ao rapidly that for
two and a half years be only walked with crut-ih- .

and the ell or Is to exercise the limb waa attended
with great pain, ao that he could not sleep.
watohed him 3 attentively th it for five months
1 did not have one full uigli'a rest. Ha had
been treat td by distinguished medical practitioners
hy leeching, bllatejing. &c. , he had also been be-

fore the Medical Cliiiiqne of Yale College. The
remedies they recouunecded were most faithfully
tried hut without avail. This was bis diseased and
dreadful condition eighteen mouths: since when
tie cininifiufd liking Myers' Rock Hose,
due bottle waa but partially taken when he waa
much belter, continuing until three bottles had
been laken, when a cure was entirely completed,

now he is in excellent health. 'J'liis is the testi-

mony of end cau he corroborated hv addressing
MRS. CATHARINE McGILL.
24 Wallace St., New Haven, Ct.

Or can be fully substantiated by hundreds
witnesses, or by addressing a liue to tha Rev.

V. Ilelden, N. II. Ct
S. BUCKLAND & CO. Agts. Fremont.

Wheldon & Rhodes, Sandusky City.
D. C. Harkness Clyde.

KOHL east corner of
ml Vina Sis., Ciuuinuati, O. Western Agts.

Notice.

IS hereby given that a petition will ba presented
tha commissioners of Bsnduiky county

their session, for a county road on the following
route, to wit; Coiiuneucine at Ihe south-ea- cor
ner of the wast half of tho aoulh weal quarter
section 16, township 5, range IS, thence west
aeetiou liue till il juina the eouuty road leading
Adam nonius resilience,

January II, 1853.

j '.'.'. u
Aid XeitDKn! Mie Mnry A. Wheeler shot

her Seducer and is now on trial for mimic r.

Lace behaved brutally townrd her, and drove
her to despernlion. Tlie trodden worm turned
and crushed him. It was a dreadful deed;
but we felt at the time, as we fcl now, that
the. women wns the wronzed beinir. Able
counsel have volunteered to defend her; but
being poor herself, and her relatives being
unnblo to help her, some of the best citizens
in tins county and Huron, hitvo volunteered
to collect a fund to secure the attendance of
witnesses, fcc. Mr. Wm. Abby, of this city,
is authorized to receive them. Cleveland
True Democrat.

Advertisements.

March Appointments.

DOOTOIl II. TUBUS. Analytical
be in attendance at hia rooms aa

follows: Fremont, Wm. Tell Home, Friday 1 tin
March; Bellevne. Tremonl II on. a, Saturday 1 Jt h
Marchi Sandusky, F.xchange 11 olid, Monday anil
Tuesday, 14lli anil l.llh March.

Those hffl.ci'd with chronic diseases nn the Li-

ver, Lungs, Kidneys or Spleen, Iunamaliona,
Rheumatism, Asthma, Shortness of Breath nr
DlHiculty of Breathing. Dyspepsia, Dropsy, weak-
ness nr nervuua Disabilities, Itestlessness, Loss of
Anp'tite, ('(instillation, Derangement of Ihe Slom- -
nch, llilioua Affections, Gravel, White Swellings,
or any long standing diseu.es are invited to call.

NO CIIAUGK FOR COKSCLTATION.

Dr. T. neither bleeds nor Misters: nor is he a
Iluma'pntlust; he never uses Mercury, Arsenic,
Antimony, nor any oilier mineral aa a me.lict I

agent. Nor is be a Thompsonian he neither
steams nor gives emetics. His theory of disease
ditl'ers from all others Hint have been adapted, but
not more so thin does hia

6T9TEM OF TREATMENT.

He does not makk sick to m kk wtti, nnr te r
riiivn to buii.ii t p vgain, nor allay m.iivous ii.ki-tatio- s

by patching up with Atiuittftra.
I' or years we have devoted our whole time and

all ention to the sludv, analysis, and Iraiitment of
Chronic or long standing diseases. Opportunities
such as few possess, have enabled uc to examine
and prencribo tor several thousands of patients an-

nua iv, comprising pome of the most difficult and
complicated diseases known to the profession Our
circuit consists or some twelve or fourteen appntn

situated in Northern Ohio, which we have
reulurly filled fur three veara past. In adding
the new apioititmeiits of Fremont, Bllevue, and
Sandusky, we are prepared to give any reasonable
amount of

lEniSriTAlltE EVIDENCE.

from adjoining counties, showing the success at-

tending the treatment of disease upon Analytical
Principles. Our visile are te be permanently con-
tinued at intervals of four or five weeks, of which
due notice may always be found in the Fremont,
Sandusky: ami .orwa!k papers.

I'.emout, Feb I I No. CI.

A'otioc.
ArF.TITION will b presented to the

Sandusky county, Ohio, at
their next June session, praying to have so niue.lt
of the cuunly road, known as the Thomas Tidha II

foad, in Itice township, in said couury. aa lies
between the starling point iu said road near the
dwelling house formerly occupied by said Tidhall,
and the bank of Sandusky river, vacated, and iu
lien thereof to lay out and establish n road from
the point where said road now strikes the hank of
said river, down said river on the most ehgable
ground for a road, until it enters three or four
rods into section number thirty two, 3.' iu said
Hire township near the bank of said river.

Rice township, Feb. 12 tw.

Cluster's Sale.
BY virtue of a Decretal Order, issued from the

of Common l'leas of Sandvsky county,
Ohio, to me directed and delivered, 1 shail expose
lo public Sale us the law directs, at tile door of the
Court House in Fri moot, .S'andusky county. Ohio,
on Tuesday the I.lib day of March, A. D. I8j3,
between the burs prescribed by law, nil equal un-
divided half of the following described lands and,
leiienietite, ti wit: Beginning ot u stake, being
the noplli east corner of the lot formerly belonging
to Lester C. Jteuch, and running thence south KiJ
deg. wet-t- , ten rods to a stake; thence south T.'lj

g. east, eight rods lo a slake thence north lli
deg. east leu rods to a slake thence north 73J
deg. west eight rods totlte placeof beginning con
t iming one half acre of bind, in Green Creek, ill
Ibe county of Sandusky, Ohio. AIo a piece of
hind situated iu ibe same township, beginning at a
Hlnke, being the north east corner of Ibe above de-
scribed piece of laud, uud running thence north
7:tJ deg. east two rods lo a stake thence south
I'ii dg. west ten rmk to a stake tbeuee north
7.'U deg. west two rode lo a stake thence mirth
l(i deg. east ten rods to the place of beginning,
i iiiitiiining one eighth of an acie, being Irie suiiie
and known as the tavern stand deeded to Spicer
by Wesley Anderson.

Levied on nnJ taken as the property of Samuel
Holer, l satisfy a decrelal order in favor of Au-

gustus Giejler. CHKSTKR KDGF.RTOX,
Master t oraiutesioiier iu Chan'v.

Feb. 125 v.

Fancy, Music and House-
keeping Store!

Tli desire to inform llie citizens of this
iitul neiirliborintr towns, that we have

jusl opened a foil slock of Fum y and llonse-keep-iw-

G.ioda and reepectfu ly solicit a share of llieir
patronage.

Fuilt'y00;l. Papier M.iche Work and
Perfume Boxes, Back Gammon Boards, Watch
Stand, Writing l)ek, &e.

Also: and Mahogany Boxes, Writing
Deks and Toilet B iX"m, Terra Coita, ware of ail
kinks. Parian Marble Statuary, Walch Stands
Paper Oeights, Spring TeabnIU, Porcelain Ware,
Poile Mnnnaies of eveiv variety, Ivory nnd Pearl
I aper loldeis, Carved Cuessmeu, Stationery
I m et U asses Miell ( ombs, Bracelets. Silver
( anl Baskets, I raveling C uinpaiiioiis, Parlor Balls,
uru-he- s ol every description, ivc.

IlOiiiC-IifC'pii- itf ArlW'Ies. A full as- -

soiluieut of Uixon's ritiesl PI. A Tli, uit: Tea Ser
vice, Caklore, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, spoons
caoies, r run Knives, :iui iracKers, occ.

Brittauia Ware of every kind, Baskets of every
charucter, Willow Ware inclusive of every thiuir".
Wooden Ware, fror.i a Faucet to a Boot Jack.
Iron Ware. aa Steel Fire Betle, Scrapers,
Ash Siilera. Soap Stone Griddles, Coffee Roasters.
smoothing Irons of new style, Colfee and Spice
Grinders, Family Grind Stones, Porcelain Kettles
and sauce I an, iScutllos, brass and iron,
Oister Gridirons, itc- -

Also, Cake and Sugar Boxes, Dish Covers and
to I oust Hacks, Apple reelers, Vegetable Shrera,
it Wanning fans, Sardine Openers, Lanterns, Foot

Baths, Knife Washers, lo avoid washing handles;
Toilet Sella, Water Poter Pots, Slop and Water
Pails, Ilaudelahras, Night and Nurse Lamps,
.swinging do. Hall Lanterns, lowel Stands, r ea
(her Dusters, Wire Bird Cages, Foor ane (fund

1 Brushes, Till Ware of every kind, llobbie Horses,
Sleighs, Bed Colds, &c.

Muoical Instill menlsof all descrip-
tions, viz: Guitars, Violins, Flues, Banjul,

Clarionets, Flageolets, Accordeons,
and a complete assortment ef Sheet Music.

l'orlllllier J- We have a quantity of genu-
ine Luhin's perluuiei y, eomprising Fxlracla' Co.
logne and Soapa, with cut glass Cologne Bottle
oi ueauiuui patterns.

'fOfUm Wbolesalo and retail .
Iu addilipn lo the above we have an aaaortmanl

of rialiiutf Appiirulu. audi a jointed
t'sles. Lines, Heels, rloals, inikers, Ac.

We beg leave lo inform the jun.nr members
the coininunily, jhat wa have some JUMPERS
for their especial benefit.

of BOURNE Sc. TORHEY.
Campbell'a Block.

SiKiit'iXT Citt, Feb. 5th, 1853.

Thomas Wilki' INtato.
NOTICE ie hereby given that tha subscriber

appoiuled and qualified aa Adminis-
trator on tha aetata of Thomas Wilks, lale of

county, deceased. C. EDGERTON.
Fremont, Jau. 31, 1(153. 3w

at PEUIIY DA VISE 8 PAIN KILXElt!
AFreata nnd Genuine Article, just

ana for sale at the Grooerv and Pro
of vision store of T1LLOTSON Si TYLER.
on Fremoul, November I, '51.
by

ITOUNO II tsop Tt ofiuperioroua'iitat
X Haffit'

Dr. (inyaelt't Improved Extract
If How Dock ABd Sarsap.irilla.

The original and only genuine preparation for the
permanent cure el consumption and dtsensee of
the Lungs when they are supposed lo be affected

hy the two free use of Mercury, Iron, Quinine, Ac
Let all who wish to purge the blood from impur-

ities, and prepare the system to resist epidemics,
resort to "Gnvsott'a Extract of Yellow Dork and
Sarsaparilla," which is proving ileelf an antidote
fer many of the most malignant diseases that flesh
te heir lo, and lliey will never be disappointed ; for
in this remedy the public faith has never wavered

nevercan waver; foril is founded on experience.
They fly from the mineral nostrum to seek hope,
life and vigor from this purely Vegetable Remedy,
however broken down in health and spiritv how-
ever loathsome to himself nnd othees, let no one
despairof recovery t let the patient only understand
that his hope of physical restoration lies only in
"Gnyeotl'a Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsapar-
illa," and persuade him, for his life's sake, lo try
it, and we have no hesitation in predicting his
speedy restoration to health.

The following case of Ilenajab Hughes is one
of the most astonishing on record. After forty
years' sickness, two years' excruciating torture,
the amputation of one leg, and the body and limbs
almost a mass of eating, putrifying, d ischargtng ul-

cers, lo he cured by eight bottles of Guysott's Ex-

tract ol YelloiV Dock and Sarsaparilla, is almost
inijaculous.

nriDTHr, cKRTrnciTr.
Tallapoosa Co. , Ala., Jan. 0, 1852'

Dr. Gdtsutt Dear Mir: 1 send vou this to
certify lo you that your Extract of Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla has performed one of tho most
wonderful cures on iou that has ever beeu effected
on man.

I have been afflicted for forty years with irrup-
tions on my legs and feet; iu H48 Ihey Knt so bud
that I had to go ousciiitcbea, and iu 1841) 1 had one
leg amputated above the knee. In abcut 9 months
after my other leg broke nut in large eating ami
running sores fiom my knee to my foot, and dis-

charged much offensive matter. My groin also
broke out in large biles, which much offensive mat-
ter, and at the same time my left baud broke out
in large running sores nearly lo my elbow.

1 be misery that 1 have.suhVred lor the last two
years 1 cannot describe to you. 1 was in sncb ag-

ony that 1 never rested day nor night. I was giv-

en up to die, and by the heip of God I had made
preparation for death, and had pointed out to my
family the place whereto bury my remains.

In October last my son brought me one of your
I read it, and found record of some

wonderful cures performed by vour "Extract of
Yellow Dock .and ."ersnparilla." I sent and pot
two bottles of it, and commenced taking it. In
two weeks, to my great astouishmeat, my sores
all heroine eusy, nnd I could sleep all night,
thing I had nut done for two years. When 1 had
taken six bottles, my sores had nearly all healed.
My sores irot well as if bv enchantment. 1 have
now used ill all eight bottles of your "Exlract
Dock und tinreaparilla," and I now consider my-

self well. I am nt a loss for terms to set forth the
worth of Ibis medicine, or to eqnress my gratitude
for what it has done for me. I must call ilihe Sa-

vior of man from miserp while living on earth.
I entreat all of tho ufllicted to try this medicine,

for I believe it will cure any known disease in the
the world. Lay aside all prejudice and just try
and proclaim its great worth to sutferiag mankind
and entreat tbein lo luke it, for it will euro them.

My case is well known in a large portion
South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, and if any
should doubt the ubnve cure, I invite thorn to call
on me, and 1 will show them the scare. 1 can hs
found iu Tallaposa Co., Ala., one mile from Sloe'e
Ferry. BEN EJ All HUGHES.

q q ej n
Scrofonla, Syphilis, Mericurial complaints, Cancer

Cungrereilheu mutism and a vast variety of oth
er d sagreeable and cancerous diseases are
speedily aud perfectly cured by the use of this

medicine.
Dndeville, Ala., May 21, 19.12.

Messrs. Scoville V Head: This ia to certify
that about the first of February last, 1 was afflicted
with hree or four painful sores on and about the
face, some of them as large as a quarter of a dol
lar; they asemned llie appearance of cancers, and
I was fearful they would terminate in cancers.

About three weeks since 1 commenced taking
Doctor (Vuysnll'a Extract of Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla, and found immediate relief from
use. I have not laKeu quite two Domes, anil llie
sores on my face are all healed up; and those
my face are nearly so; aud I truly belieAe thoy will

be entirely well in a few da vs.
I cheerfully recommend this medicine to persons

afllictcd with any kind of eruptions nr cancerous
sores. My general health ia much improved
the use of Hie medicine.

Respectfully, R1CAARD E. BERK.

ITT Price $1 per bottle six bottles for $5.
Sold by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, O.

North east corner of Fourth and Wulnnt stj en-

trance on Wa!nut--".- o whom all orders must
addressed.
Sold iu Fremont by S. BUCKLAND & Ce.
And by W heblon &. Rhodes, Sandusky city;

llulcbiiis &l Son, Bf llevue; W. C, Baker. Castal
ia: W. Bradii'r, Mill Grove; Charles Powers,
Woodvill; Foster e & Son, Home: Hamilton
McCartney, Republic; aud 1. L. St. John, Tiffin,

Fremont, January 13, '53 ly

One Dollar Only,
For fiayiierreottpes at Wiles' SktliylU,

Ovir flic I'ont Office
TTAV1NG concluded that all shall have Duguer
Lxseojypes who desire them, I shall hereafter
put up pictures in.g'oo'.'nit cases at the extreme
ly low price of nne atlirtr; heleivtng that the in
crease of business will compensate for the reduc
lion of prices, while those gelling piclures
ting picturra will receive more than the worth
llieir money. The same style and quality of pic-

tures can now be had for one dollar that formerly
cost one dollar aud a half. I can say, without hes-
itation, that I am better prepared for taking da-

guerreotypes than any artist has heretofore been
in this section of country, having spared no

nor expense iu anytging that relates to a

o7irafiu or well furnuhnl room; and as to pic-

lures, i only ask people to call and aea them
themselves. Grown persona ran gel aa good pic-

tures in cloudy aa in r- -r weather, and some even
belter, ao do not wait for fine days. Children
should come ou fair days, aa Ihe time of silling
less. Dark dresses are best Tor copying in

Gilt and gold lockets, also every
atvle of fancy caBes constantly ou baud.

Thorough instructions given iu the art. and
furnished on reasonable terms. Cameras

of diflerenl sizes for sale. A. D. WILES.
Fremont, Dec. 1st, 15!.

M'licaa's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
For Man and Beast.

This Liniment is the very best article that
yet been otfered to the public, lleihg chemically
prepared, it is warranted not lo peparale. Where
Jlunnrli, poulticrt, oiiiinieuli and other Liniments
have beeu tried ill vain this chead and valuable
Liniment wiil give immediate relief. It ia infalli
ble for lViijntnnUnn.liruuetSitellinjii, Vletrt, Hums,
Uld 6or, trtm If oundi. Sureneu oflsuiut
eln, Sec.

For Horse.
it has been used with wonderful effect curine

Sktviii, Hinjfbone, Srrnlrliri, Saddle and Collar
Lliajrt, Stijfneu ot H raknea in liner joints, Su
inni or $orunei$ lhat animals are liable to from
juries or accidents, it lias a wonderful soothing
inllueuce upon frill man una bea$t removing
local pains no difference bow severe. Tha artic
le and certificates of ita efficacy can ba had of
following agenla.
8 BUCKLAND it Ca. Fremont, O. Wheldon
&, Rhodes Sandusky city, O.

Khol St Thome, north. wast corner Fourth
Vina Hts., Gin., O., Western Agents.

Carpet ling!
Ladies and Gentlemen! Carpal Bags, a good

sortmeul, for sale low at McL. & McGEE'8.
Fremont, Sapt 15, IbJ.'.

Smitl.&Rtisli!
Warble Manufacturers,

ClEPl'I.CllRAL Monumentsand Grave Siones
Oof every variety of patern and of tha most skill
ful workmanship. The Best assortment of Amer-
ican Marble kept constantly on hand.

(Foreign ifarble furmnhed if dctired oh the
thorUfl notut.)

Also a great variety of American anrl Europe n
Designs, of the most unquo and tasteful patterns,
combining beauty and purubility. Persons wih-iii- g

Iu procure Monuments or any kind of Marble
work, are invited to call and give a personal in-

spection of their material and workmanship, as
Ibis will be more ealia'actory than to purchase of
Agents, (who have no intei est only their per cent)
without an opportunity of testing the quality of the
arlic le contracted for.

OYSTERS, Raw, Stewed
and Fried, Doilcd Ham
and Eetrs, Hot Coffee, Ac. Ac, to be had nt all
boni s at Shernk's Grocery and eating house oppo-

site Bucklaud'a Brick Block.
M. A. SHRENK.

Sale of Itcnl IMate by order of
loiin.

virtue of a Decretal Order issued from theBY of Common Pleas of Sandusky county,
Ohio, to mo directed and delivered, I shall expose
to nub ic sale e the law directs, at the door of the
court houe id Fremont, in said county, on the I lt.li

day of March, 18.13, between the hours prescribed
by law, the following described lands and tene-

ments, to wit; The south-we- quarter of section
number seven, 71 township number five, (5)
range number sixteen, (Ifi) in Sandusky county
Oliio. ronlaininf about 137 acres.

Levied on and taken as the property of James
Olmsted lo satisfy a decretal order in favor of Bur-detl- e

Wood C. EDGERTON.
Special Master in Chancer)-- .

Fremont, January 20, IB!;:). Sw

Fromont and Defiance Rati Road.
"JOTICE is hereby given that Hooka will be

ll opened for receiving subscriptions to the Cap-

ital Slock, of the Fromont aud Defiance Rail Road
Company, al the Court House in the Town of Fre-
mont, iu Sandusky county and State of Ohio, on
Ibe 26lh day of February next, at 1(1 o'clock, A.
Al.: and, also at the Court House iu the Town of
Defiance, iu Defiance County on the 2d day of
March next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

S. Ill IICHARD,
La. Q. 1UWSO.N,
JAMES JUSTICE,
JOHN R. PEASE,
It. P, BUCK LAND
JAMES MOORE,
A. COLES.

Frniiout Annual Sc'jooI Merlins.
XTOTICE given, that the annual meet--

1 ing in said town," foj the election of two diree-tor- e

a lo serve three years, and one for two years,
on the Board of Education in Baid town, will be
held at the Prior School House, on the 14th day of
February, So l. at 10 o'clock A. M.

of Also, that at the same time and niece, a vote
will be laken on the proposition to raise two thous
and dollars, by taxation, to finish the new School
House. J. H. Ub.U 51 cu, i ret.

HoMKR EvKRETT, Sec.
Fremont, Juuuuiy 30, 18o3.

Sulc of Ileal Kslalc by Aduir.
TOTICE ia hereby given that the undersigned

1 w sell at Pub n Aunt on. at llie aoor oi me
court bouse in Fremont, in Tandusky county, Ohio,

of on the -- Hlh dav of February, 153, between the
hours often and four of said day, llie lonowiug
real estate, to wit: The south ban or the norm-we- st

quarter, (lot No. 3 ) school section sixleen,
towuship five, ranee fifteen, Sandusky county,
Ohio.

Said real eRtnte ia subject to a claim held by the
Lnnd Commissioners of said county, for the sum
nf ,$2(i0 orthei eabaute.of which the aiim ofJifJ.rM
is now rlu , nun the hnlunce IB lo ne pain in nnnu
al payments of $33 Appraised al 5.83.

I.I'.V I llt.Ill-.- . IIE.I.M, rtoiur.
of the estate of Rollin S. Rosenberger.

Jan. 27, 155!. 4

ale of itcal JNtale by Order of
Court.

r the 29th dav of February, 1853, at 2 o'clock
J in Ihe afternoon, at the door of the Court

House in Fremont, will he sold to the highest bid
der, the following real estate, 08 the properly of
Jonas Gibbs, deceased, to wit:

its The north eas quarter nf Ihe north east quarter
of section n umher ten, 10J Township number five

on
5 range number sixteen, IGJ iu Saudutky coun-

ty, l hio.
' Terms of sale one third cash in hand, one

third in one, and one third in two years, secured
to tho satisfaction of the exeautor.by C. EDGERTON, Admr.,

of Jonas Gibbs, dec.
Jan. .2.5, 1653.

Valentines.
DUCKLAXD & CO. liaye just openedSbe H inrc lot of Comic and beutimental

VALENTINES of all qualities and prices.
Call and see them, and select in time.

J N. L!. Al) Valentines delivered frea

chnrge within tho corporation Pletiso de
posit early in the day. Mum the sender, be

& ing 8 0 times. S. HUCKLAND & CO.
Jan. 20, '53.

H'KKl I'8 A XI) t'lIICKCVS!
Want 1000 of each for which I will pay caaI J. DOUGHERTY.

o e e

ETIiG HOUSE!
(Opposite Auckland's block.)

I have just pot the New Urick Building
finished, and have opened it for the reception
new and old customer!, and intend to accommo-
dateof them in a style, superior to any thing in this
town. 1 have the rooms and the goods to do
with, and all 1 want is a chance; and I feel

1 can pleare such as will favor me with their
patrouage.

0 YS TE IIS,
Will be served up ut all hours, during tha sea-

son, at reasonable prices,
for HOT t'OFEE

During tha winter season. Farmers can at
hours gel a cup of good Coffee in the Saloon.

is Eatable!
Such as Cakes, Pies, Crackers, Cheese, Bologna,
&o. always kept ou hand.

LIQUORS
Wines, Brandies, Gill, Whisky, Ale and Cider,

from the Eastern cite", of the beat quulilies, will
be kept ou bund, warranted pure.

CaiKliea.
A large stock of Fresh Candies, expressly

boiighl-lo- r the opening of the new rooms, will
has sold aa cheap as cau bo obtained elsewhere.

NUTS.
English Walnuts. Filberts, Almonds aud Bra

zil Nuts.
TOBACCO.

Chewing and Smoking a fiuo lot of Cigars
various kinds, nought in New York.

Molasses, Kaiains, Matches, Pipes, Soaps,
Flasks, and many other articles too numerous
mention, are on band and tor sale cheap.

Oalli and fXu"ine for yourselves.
ell. Frerojht, Dec. 3U, 'bi. M.A. MlKt.INK.
iu

any
American Express Co:
f"PMlE American Express Co. having opened

tha Office in this piece, are now prepared lo
all business in their Una with tha r.ailern, West,
ern and Kouthrrn Cities. Particular attention
will be paid to collecting Bills of Exchange, Notes,

and Drafts, Certificates ol Deposit and other t ominer
cialpapsr. B. J. THOKNDi'KE. AeU

Fremont, Deo. 30, '5 J. 6m

aa Land Marranls I

AND WARIIATS Tor sale at tha Bank.IJ Fremont, September I, 1 653.

War with Cuba.
SCHWAHTZENDERG & TRY?C0S
HAS the pleasure of announcing tn the eitilelis

Sandusky, that they have oil baud at
their well known establishment, t'ta

Eagle Clothing Slorr,
a magnificent and splendid slock nf Ready-mad-

Giotbing, embranng the latest styles of oveice its
dress ooals, palils, vest', drawers, Ac, whirl, th- J
are ntleiing al lower rates than any establishment
in Fremont dare sell. Their alack also embraces
a splendid assortment of

I'iecc Goods!
which they manufacture to order. Having emplo
ed one oflhe best Tailor's III Ohio, lo snpperiu- -

tend the Culling and I adoring Department, tbeyl
they are confident they can please all who may coll
t:pcn thin. Let all old and young rich and poor

drop in, and e will give liiem

UTEAT UAIt(MIY!
We hsve also a fine stuck nf trunks, Carpel

sacks, comforters and fancy goods.
UJ'Coma one and all, and buy good clothing

CHEAP!
SO II W ARTENUERG &TUYFOOS.

Fremont Jan. 13, H.V't.

Notice
tierebv niven lbt on the QOlh dav of D 'rem

Iber, l:i-2- John S. Weeks made application lo
me for the benefit of the act entitled "an act for j

the reliefof insolvent debtors." and the act amend-- !

uinrv th.ra.X the bond, coiiies of schedules, oath
and testimony taken on said application, and all
ol' r papers required bv law, will be relumed to j

Court of Co. union Plena of Sandukv couutv,
io. on or before the 311th dav of January next,

CHESTER EDGEUTON,
Commissioner of Insolvents

( of Sandueky county, Ohio.

To Hotel Keepers
and others.

If AVE received a large lot of Chosen Winee,I Liquors, consisting of

Cogniao Brandy, Sherry
Otard, Maderi.'i
Champaign " Malmsley
ljale burgundy
Holland Gin, Port
Santa Cruz Rum, Lisbon
scotch Whisk', TenerilFe
Irish W hisky. Malaga
Champaign Winp, Claret

Which I will sell by the harrell or gallon, lower
Ihwer than articles of the same qu tlitv can he bud
ill the West. J. DOUGHERTY.

Oysters !
AM Agent for tha Sale nf Hull A-- Matthy's
Oysters by the Can. J. DOL'G HEUTY..'
Fremont, Dec . 30.

Diowliitioit,
TVTOTICEis hereby given thut the Partnership
Xi heretofore exist ing between the undersigned
was this dav diseolved by mutual consent, and the
debts of the firm will be settled by C !. Hail.

C. D. HALL.
Fremont. Dec. 2Gih '5J E. K. G.s I ON.

I AM very thankful for past favors, and would
be clad to see all my old customers a?ain, and

as many new ones as may think it for their advant-
age lo call. A complete assortment of Boo's.
Shoes and Clothing may at all times be found al
Ihe Buckeye Boot, .Sho and Ready-Med- e Cloth-

ing Store." C'. D. HALL.
r reuiont, 1'ec. 2b.

Hardware Store

To No. 1, Sharp & Sbnmoe'a new Brick Binck,
sign of the Padlock and Smvn, where we are now
are prepared to show our friends one of ibe best
arranged and moat complete Hardware eelahhsh-nient-

in Ohio.
FT Ell a trial of two years in the experiment
ofhuilding up an exclusive Hardware busi-

ness in Fremont, it ban proved so far successful
that ail

r.LA.SOF.n STOCK.
and increased business compels us to take larger
rooms, where we can do business more to the con-fo- rt

and convenience of both ourselves and cus-
tomers. By directing our efforts entirely to this
branch, keeping n complete slock, and doing bus-
iness ou Ibe system of

Small Profits and Tash Sales,
We have been enabled to increase our stock and
reduce our prices. Our facilities for buyiug Irom
manufacturers and importers at lowest rales, are
not to be surpassed. We will still continue louse
every effort to merit the patronage of our friends
and to make il lo the interest of many more to fa-

vor us with a call, by making Ihe Fremont Hard-
ware Store second lo none in Ibe State. Our pre-
sent fine store of three stories aud cellar, is liheii
from top to bottom with our fall stock which com
prises a larger varielv than we have ever offered
to Ihe public, consisting of tha following assort-
ment of
American, Englinlt,aud German Hardware!
Cutlery, locks, latches, butts, saws, pen and pock
et knives, knives end lorks; scissors Btid shears;
lamps and candlesticks; snuffers; Yankee
Notions, r lut Irons, spades, shovels, forks, Axes,.... .....i. i..u.ia d.......i.i..""'"'""'""i "t1"1""! .

Carpenter's tools and Planes Saw, Hdr.es, broad
axes, hammers, squares, bevels; rules, brace ami
bits, augurs, chisels, bevels, .Vc.

Cooper's tools, Mueoti's trowels and hummers,
Blacksuiitu'8 tools, Carriage makers tools and
Irimmincs, Mtllwriitlit a to(ls, .boemakera tools
aud kit, tiaddle and Harness makers tools and
trimmings, gnus aud gun trimmings. Cabinet loots
and Irintiniurr at greally reduced prices, and ever)
thing in the line of American Hardware.

of A large assortment of files, Knives and ferka,
pocket knives, saws Anvils, Shears, scissors, Ao
German (,'uus; Skates; Cutlery; braces, bile,

it saws, ivc, Iron and .Mails; I liatu l umps, elans.
sash and putty, paints and oils, cast pumps; lead
pipe, rifle barrels; steel springs an vi la; vices, picks,
Ac.

STOVES.
The Bovs are prepared lo do it tip brown on

Stoves. Our assortment is the best and largest
ever brought lo this lowu. All we ask ia a look
our stocks and prices. W e bave rifte-- ti patterns

all cook stoves, of the mosl approved plana
seneca r alls llegulator, r arlor Moves marie by
experienced workmen. Hug stoves and Parlor
stoves nf all patterns.

Tin Wiiri ant Ptovc Tlpo.
Manufactured Kate Trougii and Gutter made

to order. Repairing done in best manner.
Kemember Ihe place, the new brick hlnek ainn

of ihe Padlock aud Sieve, where you will find the
rJoya ill Attendance.

CAN FIELD MITCHELL.
Fremont, November dO, (H5 .

be J VVEKUS'audPiltaburghlroiiat
Hi

Xoticc.
TT my instance an attachment was this day

hy A. It. Taylor, a julica of tha Peace
of Sandusky tnwnship, Sandusky county, Ohio,
against lbs property and effects or Stephen P.

of an abscoudiug debtor.
JOHN STEPHENS.

Dated September 6, A. D. Sil.
to

TJLANK BOOK"), full bound Ledgers, Journals
J Uockats.Cash and Invsicr books, al

Bl'ChlANO'l.

an Town Lots for Sale!
do ON Ih Affleck Tract, near tha Court Honae,

BUCKLAND & EVtHETT.
Sept. 4, 1H5).

For Sale or to Hunt,
a commodious and Meat dwellFGKUNDtias ha will either raut ar

Api!y iiou to tha subscriber.
F. GRUND.

rreroont, October 29lh, 1145, ,

aaMai.iiiiiaiiisaiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiissiii''

CHERRY PECTORAL
For tha rapid Cmro mt

COIGDS, COLDS, HOARSENESS.

BROciims,)Tnoonc-coica- ,
CROIP, ASTnUA, AND

CONSIMPTIOX.
Many years u,., lueiroo u. impairiug the

public confidence in this medicine, has won iVr it
an upiirecintion and notoriety by far exceeding Hie
niot ttiieuine axpect.it ions of t friends. Noth
ing bit its intrinsic vetoes and (he nnimstekxhie
benefit conferred on thoiiuuris of eulferers, rutild
uncinate and maintain Ilia repulntion it enjovs.
While many interior remedies thrust np n the
community, I av f.ul'd and been di-- c '.rd, this
has gainee friends by evetv trial, conferred bene tils
upon tti,e alfi'cled thev can never f.irg-- t, anl pro
dui-e- cor-- s on ndmerous and ioo remarkable lo
be forgotten.

While ia a fraud on the poh'ic to pretend that
anyone tnedlrine will infilliblv cure still there
is al uiidnlil prool llml Ibe Chkhht Pl.t roHl. does
n"t only os a il thing, but aim i mvarial) ly
cure the m ilr.liei lor whn h it ia emp'oyed.

Aa lime niekes these lads wider and better
known, this medicine has gradmlly become the
the heal reliance of Ibe alllii-ted- , from the logeab
in of the American Peas ml, to the Palacoa of
ropean hiuifM. ' Thruughoui Ibia entire countrv.
' ..vety Mnte, city, and inrleeii in almost evert
harn'et It contains, Chi net Pvi'Tif. is known
na the het remedy extant for diseases of the
Throat and Enngs, aud in many foreiu countries,
it is coming lo be exteneivelv used bv their mosl
intelliireiit phisiriaus. In Great Britain , France
nnd Germany, where Ihe medical sciences have
reached their highest perfection, Chkhhy Pkctok-l- .

is Introduced, and in constant use in the arm-
ies. Hi spilnla, A tin II 'macs, Pub ic Institutions,
and iu .loruestic practice, as the surest remedx
their attending can employ for the nwre dangerous
affect ions of the Inline. Also in niihlrr caes, and
lor children it is safe, and eflecluallo
cure. In fact, some of the most flattering lesti
idom'-hI- we receive have been froin parents who
ha K. found il elhucious in cases partic ilarly inci-
dental lo childhood.

The Chkhiv I'm roRxr. is manufactured bv a
practical Chemist, and eery ounce of it ts under
hie own eye, with invariable accuracy and care.
Il is sealed aud protected hy law from counterfeits,
consequently call be relied ou aa genuine without
aculteratinn.

e have endpavored here to fnrnieh the com-
munity with a medicine of such intrinsic superior-
ity and worth as should commend itself to th-- it

confi'leee a Rineiy at once safe, speedy and ef--I
ectnnl. which this baa by repeated and cdunt Ipse

'rials proved ileslf lo be; and trul by great care
in preparing it villi chemical erenracy, of uniform
strength to arToad Physicians a new agent on which
they on n rnlv foil the best tesulta, nnd the affl et.
ed with a remedy that will do for them all that
medicine can do.
I'rrparcd a iiWI1 Iv .Tamra'C'- - Ayro

1'ractical rnd Analjlicn! (ht niiM,
l.rimt., Mass.

S. AUCKLAND & AO..
J. V. WOOSTKR,

30 Only Agents for Fremont

Importitnt to those Afflict rl!
DISS. STOXCA: PATTEIWOX.

i:c: is tzvr i c:s?
TT70FLD inform the citizens of Clyde nnd vi
t cinily lhat we have permanently located here,

for the purpose of Practicing Medicine: and by
our prompt attention, anil successful cures, wc hope
to train a liheial share of patronage.

To those mho have been afflicted for year", and
have tried every body, (as lliey say,;We would
call their attention to this advertisement. We
don't pretend thai all disease in all stages can he
cured, yet there is a curable singe to all diseases
and a great many can be c ured alter they have
been prnnou need incurable by many; anil others
relieved so as to he comfortable andnjov life. It
is unnecessary eere lo enumerate all the diseases
which fleeh is heir lo, aud piant out Ihe crable stage
of each , but call and we will lell you, without anv

harire, whether your particular casecan be cured
or not.

Especial attention will be paid to Females who
have Diseases peculiar lo themselves.

1.. c. xroKK, M. O. J. PtTrKHSO, K. D
July 3", '5J.

1' A X C Y I Y nt ,
Cof mains Avunue, Sandusky City, Oiiio.

AMIRS' Shawls, Dresses, Itnnnels, Kiboita,I--A Hose, iVc, colored and finished in a superior
manner. Also Oentiemens' Coats, Pants and Ve-t- s

dved and pressed in the best style. Faded Coats
restored to their former brilliancy. lirocha aud
Marino Shawls, and Kid gloves beautifully cleaned.

July 17, In.' ly F. Jl. COM STOCK.

. Ya. rvi.

THE BEST REMEDY EVER KNOWN
It e r i. .i nit. n"' "r ."'--; is, ""'. vuiun, roii(i.

lirnnchilts, Innusiiza, iiieediug ol tne
Difliculty of brea'hing. Liver AfTec'tieus, Va'.n
weakness nf Ihe Breast or .Side, First sl ices
CoiiHuuiption, &c.

In short, tins llaisam ia peciilnilry ailantej to ev-

ery disease of the luuga and liver, wh'ch is
duced in our g ciinaie

q q
Two Lifts Saved hy the use of only Tlrrr

Jintttet of " H utar't stasutit oj it i.

Cherry."
Mt. F.nr. Xt., July 24. 1.V1.

Mers. Ilnri'oiirt lion aril tv Co.
The'Hr. Wietar's Bals'-n- i of Wild Cherrv." lhat
I bought of you has benli of such signal beiierit
my lamily, ibat I wish tn make ils virtues known
for Ihe benefit of the. public.

My wife look cold a I Ibe time of her confinement
nf which settled on ner l.uuga. The physicians pro-

nounced her coiiaiiilioii. She had proln
night sweats and hud coughs; she was given Us
for we pespaired of her recovery, and her child par
took of her coiimhiint. She I ben commenced
ill',' "Wialar'a Balaam of Wild Cherry." and three
boltlea effected an value cure wilh her aud the
child bolti,

I have no doubt that they would have now been
ill their graves if they had not have us' d W'ietar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry KETH 11. SEAitCY.

Seth R. Searcy, whose certihealea ia above,
a man of as much veracity as any in this ooilulry,
and a man of gooi juiljn eut, anil wa place enure
reliance ou bis atatemeut.

IIAUCOUR r. HOWARD & CO.
Tha genuine WtKiar'a Balsam of Wild Cherry

baa a fao simile of tha signature of Henry Wislar
M . II., rinladelphla, and "Sanloid & fark" on
finely executed steel engraved wrapper. No other
Call he genuine.

(Lr Price $1 per bnille an bottles for $3.
Sold by J. D. Park, Cincinnati, O.

North east corner of Fourth and Walnat ala en-
trance on Walnut street-M- o whom all orders

muHt be addressed.
Sold in Fremont by S. BUCKLAND Sc. Co.
And by W. C. Baker, CaetJia; J. Ilotchins

8on, Bellevoej W. Braner, Millgrova; Charles
Powers, Woodvilla: Foster. Son, Rome; Ham
ilton St, McCartney, Republic; I. L. 8t. John,
fin city, eul P. V. Beery St Bro., Oreau Creek.

Fremont, January IS, '53 ly

COl TV f I'llVIIVOK'S OFFIC'K
Si. Evareit'a OlHce,

T. W. I LAPP,
April 10. IS.VJ. Connlv Hnrvver.

sell.

WHITE CHAPE sad Black Silk Shawls,
article, at

WESTKUN Ni;V VOKK"
COLLEGE OF HEALT1X

IV. 107 Mali Straff, BntTsI. N. V.

dr. a. a. vAtroinraIII UuW Efflfitf
rH1A faVhrafr1 frftwhO ft "MMtomlf Inniiiil t HP

mmnf tmrrm it m amkinff
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FEVER AND AGUE.
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NO HINERAI AGENT,
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nwuui unitir,tti ol ill hifHeat mim taiiliir ura ia'tajsWl
in tit imiaiplitaiat wliivti u it'.inbaiatl

PiLEfl. -

uHHlint of a antMt putiilol ehurai, ta ,

IMMEDIATELT RELIEVE I ,

mmA a eora followt br fc few dar wr of thi articla : h k Aw
Iwlor liny oilier iirrpurnhim lor thin ihaaa, or liir nr alwf
tltwiaJ orifliiiatiiifi Irom inuiur blood, waa pMM.liau

ERUPTIVE DISEASES -

Will linii lb itliaratit a proprtiM of fhw anivla
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

and driva t h i1iHn from tli av.tam. Ha Mntihtl tW
iMiiminir ul chiw ih u! isfMu, wiiii-- ilw limu.ol an t.

Iinitiiit will ifol pernitt IO i naniil A.iit v i.htw
awiir ; thoy itiniain Sim iiaat ul wtuttuhiM nl uigb Mkmsmntms,
ami a airoiiRwr

ARRAY OT PROOF
nr tha vlrlnsw ofa er M(iM"trl. t lmmmmf imm
pauaiitir latuia ul tliw at tic irmi it rvf it uNiat m
fane !:, nml il lion ami nm-v- ara all kw baiiU mvm lot taw

aMuiuieu auti lniBaring invuiiil

hope on
a hiI an titkinjc th tnadii in us Ujug m ikwa w mm Ian' "
titanl. To iroiiricior wouhl

CAUTION THX rCBUC
aaaiaM a anaibsr ef arliclei wliiuh timie oal aa.lar Ihe kwal M

BABSAFASIIXAS. SYHUFI,
ea ssns fur lriwr, Ornvel. fco.i Ther aie rani aw ass Sine,
aaa euatwuuU te salt Ihe akwarr l

TOUCH THEM HOT. a
Thsir iavenhaa iwvar UmmsIii of eafiitff aeh dwawwa lUI Hiw
arth.la hiwl iIihm it. A itamaaiar Madf ef Hwl eaeaUx ia
e;iriwilr Mileiiinl.

Assnw sail all who tell Ilia artWle are '

GLAD TO C1RCULAT1 (
sratHjtouair. rat aa in xo os. imuum. ta ai t is ee. .sk si
Hii:U. aauh l1 alhui IW Mail
li. iMk nut ntt, nut set iMruiM l.voa. K tj ItUllaO iutr

Vausan'i Vsiubl l.tlltonljiiiuu Miiliin," btuwa autam
Ih tflK, ilia w ritttm aitfiuitura oi it. c aufra4i mm Ua
ibraHiiiutii, ai.U ti. C. Vuu(hot HurTalo,' slmmttsd mm im

atrsV. Moiia othr ara iium. frapataal tr tr. . aJ.
Viiuftm aiui auM al tha rnnuiiial Olfit1, JU7 Main Mtaot,
Hutlulo, ut wtmitwtla atnl rtatl. So niwinu,; UkWiiaa.
lilies ptMt iaiil KMt tattc.. or vawlial n4nua.aiiuwuajn
BiilirilMig aimca, trviititlir atieiiiltxl to, frntitw

WhokJtM Akiiu, Okotl, MuKomuii It No. If.,
llnitlsjii l,an. Saw Yvr Cur IC. Knh.ajr 4k C'. ii.
lun ; C 8. liunlwull IL. 4.O., ; J. Owtti) it l,u. , U
troll; ttrart sV H.iy, Clilcuifo ; Kiaa at Mall, Claaclua) ; 4.

tfelltr., fittalMirjth ; VVuiar k. Htwi., HuniiltsMi. I. W
ajvd liircum Uy al Mim twixMiniiist lru iAirawaiiawt Vt
Lai iW Huiaa nail Cana, uiui at rauil by

i

R. Ducklnnd Ji Co., Fremont
Cliurlcs Powers, Woodville.
J. Hutching k Son, lW)ltVw.
J. h). Fouku, Liille SHndoHky,
And by Druggists gr'nerallv.

Fremont, Nov. Ctht1852 )

The War Carried Into

Af r i c a! .

riMlE Subsjriher has the saiiifactioa of aaviaf tm

X his fririidi, and the public cer.erelly, ihe.
haa just f;ompleled the eutarsrement of his Grocer t
Room, and lias supplied it with one of tha largest
and most choice lot of .

Groccric & ! "t

eyer brought to this market, consiliur in pari of

CoiToes, Teas, Pepper, Spices, Itnis- -
ins. Nut, Preserves of Tarious kinds. Mackerel.
i'oha'o, Srgare, and one thouiand other articles
usnallv kept in such estublismenu.

of He iiataNoiiiet received from Ihe Fast, a larrw
I and choice lot of
JSrandht, H DM, bin, Whisky, Ale, lieer,
A r.,wl.K'li will be sold at vrv low fignras.

The public are respectfully invited tn eat' M
examine hia goods and prn es before pnrchaeinf
elsewhere, as petfect salil'auliou Can he given.'

V. CI.OSK.
a Fremont, Fep. 'ii. ISS.

AGENTS WANTED,' '

To Sell cw and ro pular Book. 1

are 111 waul of Agents in ranvaS thia part
in V of Ihe 8late for nnr new Bonks.

A small capital of but $111 or $15 will he .
ed lo roinmeiice wilh. and all active person rpnj
earn from $3,U0 lo !i5.IMI per day. Soma of our
Agenta earn much more

e Those desirous of engaging in thia pmfllatita
business, may obtain oar plan of operation, and 4
list of our Public (lions, bv aH lreing. past pai l,

M. F. TOOKER Ac CO..
No 10 Superior St., Cleveland, Ohlry

Agents Wanted
TO SELL THE

LIFC OF CE.V V IVriLLD RCOTT.
ia

"I ill CA- - handsomely and dur..blr
Jl IlloUnd, Illustrated with engraving.. By

Fuwtnn d. MasriKi.n nq , many years Ihe id-il- or

of the Cincinnati Daily Chroniclw. ,

Tha subscribes: will shortly receive) (ram tji
TreM, au edition of Ibe above valanple work, ami

a will furnish those who wish to become Afaota i
circulate the same, on tha mosl favorable teiwrn.
For furl bar particulars and all aecreeary iulorma.
lion, appletanU will please addresa Iheir teller
lha sobacubf r, II. MANSFIELD, PuWa.b.,

13-- lark Street, Nit Haven, Ci,

Daguerreotypes!
A PM AXWKLL woald raepectfiilly aoaenre t.

ciliaenaat Fremont and vioinilr Uwl
ia now prepared to take Dagwerreoljrna MiniaUres.
inferior te aotve, ha tkerefure iuvilws ell wiM

Ti auy thing ia hia hue le giva hint a call, aa k (vla
asearwd that heeau ( ealisfactioa. - j

Thoaa wishiag Cutting dona will tad it la their
advantage lo give him a call.

Room in liucllaud't Jiloet, Social UnU,
Freaioal Ootobor, 8lb, mi. , , . : :j

WARRANTY, Mertgagr, aad Ch'aj
1

-- w... r,tEKAJCrrfitssr,


